Login Instructions
MOREuse users must be Missouri state employees. First, determine if your state agency is on the list of Consolidated or Non-consolidated agencies.

Consolidated Agencies
Missouri Department of Agriculture
Missouri Department of Corrections
Missouri Department of Economic Development
Missouri Department of Elementary and Secondary Education
Missouri Department of Health and Senior Services
Missouri Department of Higher Education
Missouri Department of Insurance, Financial Institutions & Professional Registration
Missouri Department of Labor and Industrial Relations
Missouri Department of Mental Health
Missouri Department of Public Safety
Missouri Department of Revenue
Missouri Department of Social Services
Missouri Department of Natural Resources
Missouri Office of Administration
Missouri Office of the Governor
Missouri Office of the Lt. Governor

Non-consolidated Agencies
Missouri Attorney General Office
Missouri Consolidated Health Care Plan
Missouri Department of Conservation
Missouri Department of Transportation
Missouri Ethics Commission
Missouri House of Representatives
Missouri Lottery
Missouri Secretary of State
Missouri Senate
Missouri State Auditor
Missouri State Courts
Missouri State Highway Patrol
Missouri State Treasurer
MOSERS
MOLogin account creation for consolidated agencies

If you work for a consolidated IT agency, you do not need to register a new account with MOLogin. Sign in with your credentials that you use to sign into your computer in this format:
userid@domain.state.mo.us (your userid is your Active Directory/Windows ID that you use to sign on to your computer and your domain is ADS, BDS, or CDS).

Your password will be the same as your Windows password.

For example:

![Login Form](image-url)
MOLogin account creation for non-consolidated agencies

Users that do not have ADS/BDS/CDS accounts will need to Register/Request a MOlogin account.

Register / Request Account MOLogin Account

1. The user must request an account using this link: https://moaccount.mo.gov/Account/RegisterRequest

2. Next, the user fills in their email address and clicks the Request Account button below.

3. The user receives a confirmation message that a registration email has been sent.

4. The user should have received an email with the subject State of Missouri MO Login Account Request. They must click the Account Registration Link to begin the registration process for their account.
   a. If the user did not receive the email after 10 minutes or so, make sure they check their “junk” folder of their email, or have them use the Request Account link again with their correct email. They could have misspelled/mistyped their email earlier.
   b. If the user clicked the link and they received the message: The request is invalid or has expired, they must use the Request Account link again and when they receive the email, Important: They must click the link within 1 hour.
5. Next, the user fills out the Create Account section with their email, name, and password for their account. **Important:** The password must conform to the Password Rules stated on the page.

6. After the user fills out the required information, they must click the Create Account button.

7. The user receives a message that their account has been created. Log in to MOREuse to get started!